Anderson Island Ferry Committee Agenda
Thursday September 5th, 2019 6:30 pm
Anderson Island Community Center







Call to Order & Verification of a Quorum:
Pledge of Allegiance:
Welcome & Introduction of Guests:
Working committee meeting and public comments guidelines
Approval of Agenda
Anne-marie
 Status of signing for leaving no gaps. And making flyers that
include both the new ordinance language and the new loading
guidelines easily distributed.
 How can we/will we effect much more consistent application of
the new guidelines and ordinances? Ticket taker says one thing,
Deputy says another, or different ticket taker saying different
from the first one, etc. (Actual Serious Example is; ticket taker
actually directed an AICAB member to fill a gap and the deputy
then came down and accused him of line jumping and made him
move to the back of the line, no attempt to check with ticket
taker on what they told the driver.
 Status of fixing (removing) the striping in front of the unused
driveways on the Steilacoom side so folks can pull into those
spaces
 Discussion and report of the “After Action” combined meeting
with DEM, Fire Dept., Ferry Admin, AICAB; And reports on
actions already taken, actions under way, and planned actions
towards overall improvement of responses to emergency
situations.
 Brief discussion of the “Treatment of islanders” letter by an
islander. May be covered in the combined after action report
above about the dock failure being held on the 3rd.

 Special event days management. (Weddings, memorials, etc.)
Getting the info to the Ferry folks from islanders and then getting
it to the other islanders and managing it. (Extra ferry run? Paid
for by the wedding party?) Other ideas? (This did come up but
we did not get far with it. Another survey subject? )
 For next summer, Starting the Sunday two boat departures from
the island earlier than 12:30. Maybe as early as 9:30. You
should have left behind data on this.
 Establishing a regular ferry committee schedule. (One
suggestion would be quarterly opposite the AICAB schedule)
 Public comments/questions
Adjourn:

